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' J. K. JOHNSTON'S Spring OPENING!
Your attention is called to Wash Silks, Silk Madrases, Silk GirighamsL awns in white and colors, Dimities in

white and colois, Swiss, A job lot of 1000 yards of Cambric and Swiss edgings and insertings from 1 c. a yd. up.
200 SUITS for MEN and BOYS; Shoes in all styles1, and Hats of the very latest Blocks. Our prices flatter the
purses of economical buyers. We are trade keepers as well as trade makers. J, K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

Published Every Thursday.

B. W. PECK, Editor and Proprietor. !

McCONNELLSBURG. PA.

Thursday, April 2T. 1902.

Published Weekly. 1.00 per
Annum in Advance.

AliVKHTlXIMU KATES.

Per mi'iurr of f linos :l time f
lvr s.ii;ir' eneh nuli'.eitiieht insertion fto.

All Inserted for less thun
three month" eenrced by Hie square.

a ,,,, H"u,Ni yr
t eoiimiu . . ..II.MK). t JMHI. fcn.oti.
One-hu- eohimn . . 'Jrvtin. 40.iV. N in.
i inp Column . ... 40.00. MOO. 0U.

Nothing Inserted for less thun 1.

rroienslouul C urtis one year (A.

The Christian Church.

(Continued from 1st paire.)

laughed at and ridiculed, but to-

day it commands the admiration
of the religious world aud to it as
the great universal religious plat-

form the sons of God are hasten-

ing with commendable, speed.
Those grand old heroes did not
live to see what we seo but their
reward will be glorious ! The
principles that O'Kelly aud Jones
and Stone, held in 1794 are still
held by the Christian Church
to day. They are as follows :

Cardinal I'kincii'i.ks. 1. The
Lord Jesus Christ is the only
head of ttie Church. 2. The name
Christians to the exclusion of all

sectarian uames. 3. The Bible,
our only creed and a sufficient
rule of faith aud practice. 4.
Christian character the only tost
of church membership and fellow-

ship. 5. Tho !ight of private
judgment and the liberty of ton-scienc- e

(uudor the illuminatiou of

tho Holy spirit) the privilege aud
duty of all.

Out of these cardinal principles
grow their cardinal im iid'osks :

1. The spread of the gospel to the
ends of the earth. Matt. '2H; is
I'd. Mark lfi: Hi.

The reformation of man and
tho salvation of his soul. lsa. -- :

S; Col. a: 11; Matt. 1: '21.

ii. The union of all the followers
of Jesus Christ, the world over
St. John 17: L'l; Eph. Ji: III.

The Christaiu denomination
published thetirst religious news-
paper in tho world "The Herald
of (iospel Liberty" at Dayton,
Ohio. Kev. J. J. Summorbell, D.
1)., is editor now. Tho tirst copy
was published Thursday morniug
September 1, lw. Jiev. Elias
Smith was the first editor. (The
writer of this article has among
his paiors a copy dated Septem-
ber 1, lin)

The Christians have in the Uni-

ted States, ten colleges to educate
men aud women for tho great
work before then. The Christain
church ordained the tirst woman
preacher. And to-da- the Chris-
tian church has 140,01X1 iu her
fold. Besides a grand work in
the Sunday school. So the Chris-
tian church moves on with no
leader but Christ, uo creed but
the Bible.

Let the reader bear in mind
that ho is not reading a history of
the Christian church. But only
a syuopsis of its origin. It
would take a small volume to
write its origin in full; but the
writer gives this synopsis tosatis-f- y

those who have been inquiring
about its origin.

The nxt session of the Ameri-
can Christian Convention, will
meet iu Norfolk, Va., Oct., 7th to
the l".lli l'JDl. About six hun-
dred preachers aud delegates will
be in attendance. This conven-
tion meets every four years aud
is tho highest body of tho Christ
iau church. Rev. J. P. Barrett
D. 1)., is pastor of tho Norfork,
church.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken iu
time all'ords security from all kid-
ney and bladder diseases. All
dealers.

Thoughts of Others to Make You

Think.

Selected by O. S. Hki.OICN,

"You can never build up n
church by talking it down."

THINK.

"Finding fault with your neigh-
bor is a wretc hed salve for a sore
conscience. "

THINK.

"At all times we should distin-
guish between man's thoughts of
Cod, and Cod's thoughts of him-

self."
THINK.

"There is nothing more majes-
tic and solemn than the eternity
of law. Human enactments are
for a term of four years, but the
obligations of the laws of Cod will
last while he is on tho throne of
the universe. Pardon does not re-

peal law nor suspend it nor nega-
tive it. There is no such thing as
pardon in his government; when
his law is violated, suffering must
ho endured, either by the original
offender or by an adequate substi-
tute."

"Men aud women are willing to
die for the Lord, but somehow
they're not ready to live for Him.
You cau get folks euough to risk
everything for the Ird undo
extraordinary circumstances
who cau't make up their minds to
live for Him under circumstauces
that is only ordinary."

THINK.

"No religion is worth haviug un- -

less a man sticks to it in a horse
trade, or when he's painting a
barn; and if a professor sands his
sugar and waters his milk, he's
goiugtohavea tough time when
certain unfortunate questions are
asked by the Lord."

think.
"Opinions are not worth much

unless they kindle opposition, aud
men who. oe things from circum-
ference to center, aud tell their
thoughts with perfect frankness
are likely to be misunderstood."

THINK.

"Nobody knows or cau know
how much a word of good cheer
is worth to the man who occupies
the pulpit. He is always distrust-
ful of himself, and seldom sees
whether the (iosp 1 shots he is
tiring hit the mark or not."

THINK.

"Nothing so wrenches a minis-
ter's emotions as to see the con-
gregation, which has perhaps list-

ened respectfully to his words,
file out of church with the appar-
ent intention of avoiding the
preacher because they don't want
to hurt his feellings by express-
ing their real opinions. Its effect
on the clerical mind is like that
of an extinguisher on a candle.

THINK.

"If the people would take some
pains to recognize the work of
their pastor, would linger long
enough to take him by tho hand
in friendly greeting, they would
thereby insure more effective ser-
mons; for, after all, the preacher
must not only minister to his con-
gregation, but be ministered to
by them."

THINK.

"One is overcome with astonish-
ment at the presumption of this
creature man here to day, and
gone to morrow, who has not had
time for a proper examination of
tho earth he lives on, nor the be

ings around him; who knows next
to nothing of tho myriads of other
worlds and the universe iu gener-
al, to say nothing of heaven and
hell; yet boldly, and in the name
of Science, makes such state-
ments as : Matter is eternal; The
forces of nature are eternal; Ob-

servation teaches from all time;
Such a thing us a miracle has nev-
er taken place; It is an otter im-

possibility that tho laws of nature
should ever vary; Never has there
been a revelation of tho Supreme
Being."

THINK.

"It is as if ephomerea, many
kinds of which live ouly an hour
or two, were to assemble on the

broad leaf of a water-lil- to listen
with attention and admiration to
au orator who proves to their sat- -

isfaction that there never was a '

time when this immense expanse
of water their xud was dry;
nor when the vegetation sur-
rounding them was lifeless and
withered. Still loss had this pres-
ent dwelling-plac- of theirs ever
boon covered by a hard, transpa-
rent mass, as a superstition de-

clared, explaining tho fact by cub-

ing it solid water."
A Doctor's Bad Plight. -

"Two years ago, as a result of
a severe cold, I lost my voice,"
writes Dr. M. L. Scarbrough, of
Hebron, Ohio, "then began au ob-

stinate cough. Every remedy
known to me as a practicing phy-
sician for 8r years, failed, and I
daily grew worse. Being urged
to try Br. Kiug's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs aud
( "olds, I found quick relicf.and for
the last ten days have felt better
than for two years." Positively
guaranteed for Throat and Lung
troubles by V. S. Dickson. ."Oc

and 100. Trial bottle free.

Do Not Tempt.

A youug man, of no ordinary
promise, uuhappily contracted
habits of intemperance. His ex-

cesses spread anguish and shame
i h rough a large aud most respect-- i

bio circle. The earnest and kind
i emonstrances of friends, hovvev-!!- ,

at leugth led him to desist;
aud, feeling that for him .to drink
was to die, he came" to a solemn
resolution that he would abstain
entirely for the rest of his days.
Not long after lie was invited to
iine, with other young persons,
at the house of a friend. , Friend,
lid I say? pardon me; h could
hardly be a friend who would de-

liberately place on the table be-

fore one lately so lost, but now so
marvelously redeemed, the treach-
erous instrument of his downfall.
But so it was. The wine was iu
their feast. He withstood the
fascination, however, until a young
lady, whom ho desired to please,
challenged him to drink, lie re-

fused. With banter and ridicule
she soon cheated him out of all
his noble purposes, aud her chal-
lenge was accepted. He no soon-
er drank than ho felt that the de-mo- u

was still alive, aud that from
temporary sleep ho was now
awaking with tenfold streugth.

"Now," said he to a friend who
sat next to him, "now I have tas-
ted again, and I drink till I die."
The awful pledge was kept. Not
ten days had passed before that
ill fated youth fell under the hor-
rors of delirium tremens, and was
borne to a grave of shame and
dark despair. Who would envy
the emotion with which that
young lady, if not wholly dead to
duty and to piety, retracted her
part in a scene of gayety which
smiled only to betray?

The Great Dismal Swamp.

Of Virginia is a breeding gi ound
of Malaria germs. So is low, wet

(or marshy ground everywhere.
These germs cause weakness,
chills and fever,aches iu the bones
and muscles, aud may induce dan-
gerous maladies. Hut Electric
Bitters uever fail to destroy them
and euro malaria troubles. They
will surely prevent typhoid. "We
tried many remedies for Malaria
and Stomach aud Liver troubles,"
writes John Charleston, of Byes-villi!- ,

O., "but never found any-
thing as good as Electric Bitters. "
Try them. Ouly ."Uc W. S. Dick-so- u

guarantees satisfaction,

The uniform of the postman of
Norway is dark green in color,
though it is said many of the men
want itchauged to blue. The fac-

ings of the coat are of silver braid,
and there is a small cockade of the
Norwegian colors on tho band

'
round the cup.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kldneya and bladder right.

Wants To Help Others,

"I had stomach trouble all my
life'" says EJw. Mehler, proprie-
tor of the Uuiou Bottling Works,
Erie, Pa., "and tried all kinds of
remedies, went to several doctors
and spent considerable money
trying to get a moment's peace.
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure aud have been taking it to
my great satisfaction. I never
fuuud its equal for stomach troub-
le and gladly recommend it in
hope that I may help other suffer-
ers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
cures all stomach troubles. You
don't have todiot. Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure digests what you eat.

Man's Body In 6hark.
The nlhcr day a Carnarvon man.

who is engaged on the Liverpool
steamship CiiiimLi, writing home o
lii.s relative., referred to the ciijilurc
of n big shark nt East London,
South Africa. When ripped open,
the monster, which measured eight-
een feet mug, wns found to have
quite recently swallowed a soldier
bodily. The mini's body and uni-

form were intact save for n small
of one shoulder, which had

Iiortion o'lf. London Globe.

Saved Many a Time.

Don't neglect coughs aud colds
even if it is spring. Such cases
often result seriously at this sea-
son just because people are care-
less. A dose of One Minute Cough
Cure will remove all danger. Ab-
solutely safe. Acts at once. Sure
cure for coughs, colds, croup.grip,
bronchitis, and other throat aud
lung troubles. "I have used One
M iuu teCoughCure several years"
says Postmaster C. O. Dawsou,
Il irr, 111. "It is the very best
cough medicine on tho market. It
has saved me many a severe spell
of sickuess and I warmly recom-
mend it." The children 's favorit

Mexico's Navy.
Mexico has the smallest navy in

the world in proportion to her pop-
ulation. Twelve million people are
protected by a fleet of two dispatch
vessels, two untinnored gunboats,
each carrying one four ton muzzle
loading gun and four small breech-
loaders, and five second class torpe-
do boats. This fleet is manned by
ninety officers and 500 men.

Foley's Honey aud Tar contains
uo opiates, aud will not constipate
like lfearly all other cough medi-
cines. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

A Luxury.
Elderly Spinster (coyly) I think

there should be a tax on Hie "single
stale," don't you, colonel ?

Ungallant Bachelor Yes, as on
all other luxuries. Detroit Free
Tress.

Chronic. Bronchitis Cured.

"For ten years I had chronic
brouchitis so bad that at times I
could not speak above a whisper,"
writes Mr. Joseph Coffmau, of
Moutmoreuci, Iud. "I tried ail
remedies available, but with no
success. Fortunately my employ-
er suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect was al-

most, miraculous, and I am now
cured of tho disease. On my rec-
ommendation many people have
used Foley's Honey and Tar, and
always with satisfaction." All
dealers.

All Above Board.
"If Noah lived today, he'd feel

pretty cheap."
"Why?"
"liecauso the ark wasn't a subma-

rine era I':." Cleveland 1'luin Deal- -

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contain all of the
digestatits and digests all kinds of
food. It given instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs cau take It. Hy Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
cured after everything else, failed, la
unequalled for the stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all stomach troubles
prepared only by P.. O. ImWlTT AOo., OlilritKO
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Attention, Good Dressers !
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We Have a Thing and
Want Everybody to Know it.

We exclusive right
for this

r
vicinity to tako orders for the

--
yj famous tailoring of

ST K A US 8 BROS.,
Chicago. We are now
displaying their newest
samples of

and urge
everyone in

clothes to call and
inspeet thein. We show

:: NEARLY S 0 0 PATTERNS.

hy far lha largest line in thocountry, con-

sisting of liuuiy exclusive effects in wor-

steds, cuf-s- meres, Scotches, clays, serges,
etc. STKAl'SS 15ROS. make kind
of clotlxs you like to wear, accurately
tailored, perfect fitting, distinctly ahovo

ort'i iiiiy. yet prices arc no higher thin 'ou paid for
' iicr ootR Thoy guarantee absolute satisfaction

tr. J, vvi;h It goos our unqualified endorsement.
We I bu ylad to huvo jku call uud you will be glad you

J. KL. JOHNSTON,McConnelksburg, Fa.

gXXXXXX0000;
8 PHILIP F. BLACK, 8
$ o
O Manufacturer of O

a

Good

secured

Fine

siQh- - RnAfQ. Np.wp.I Dnctc. Hariri
-'- M.-'liy vvvai-r- y lSHBsa u M I V

Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned &

Porch Columns, Posts, &c.

McConnelisburg, Pa.

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2-- : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th

inches in tnickness. '

Sash tlx 20; 12x24; 12x28; 12x30; 12x32;
12 x 34; 12 x 36 inch anJ a quarter thick always
on hand. c

Sash four lights to. window from 45 cents to
These sash are all primed and ready for the glass.

Both the doors and the sash are made from best white
and yellow pines.

Hy the

am

The only perfect washer. Unlike all others.

oo
to give perfect or

(leueral Agent for
jjlrj M, C. Kandlkman & Hons,
! JJen Moines, Iowa.
1

THE BCST
LAWN

swiwa
MADB

havo the

Woolens
interested

good

the

have
i.ii'

VIV

00XXXXXOOC0

ft

70.

0XXXXXKXXXXzOXXXXXXXX0

SOLVED
NOVELTY UPRIGHT

Si
EftDOUBLE REFLEX i

WASHER.

Guaranteed x
satisfaction

Money Refunded.

l
1

A. J. SCUETKOMPF,
Duck Valley, Pa.

fee

I awn Swlngi ami Settees, llipniuck
Chain. Cumn fhilse jiiwI hLiAiJu

Ifuoltif Tables, Waeb Bcmhes, li'c. j)

Agents easily uaVe

$5 to $10 Per Day.

Will furnl:;!j camples at re-- J
(lucetl u icc-- to lliciKe ik-ti- i iuj. ;

ngeucy. Ki'Jlnslve tcrvit :ry
jriven. j

Cliartiild Wmdra-Wi- Co..

Cltl.if'O.l, Ii

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

un'v icrs.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

OHice on Sauare,
McConnelisburg, Pa.

All IpjthI l)ulnpss mid collection rntnmtefi
will receive ourcful bdiI prompt uttuntlon.

HOTELS.

gARTON HOUSE,
KDWIN 111 SIIONQ. PROP.,

HANCOCK, ,V I .

r"lTn(W the new mftnutremont h:i hr,--
refurnished nnd remodeled. Oood snwipie
romu. HeiulnimUefH for comniereiul mi-it-

Fulton County Telephone eolinee.ted. I.lvei v
aoU Feed SluUle iu connection.

cut Kcitics.

rilESUYTlCRIAN. Uev. W. A. Went,
D. D., Pastor. Preaching BCi'viccs
each iiltcm uto Sull:itli atl0:;i0n. in.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate.
Sabbaths nt 10:C(0 a. m. Sabbath
school at 0:15. Junior Christian 1 e-
ndeavor at 2:00. Christian Ktideavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

M kthodi st Episcopal Rev. A. I).
McOIoskey, Pastor. Sunday school
at 9:C30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:110 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Kpwoitli
League at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Unitkd Prkshytkkian Hev. J. I..
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:.'i0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other 'Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbaiii
evenings are UHed hy tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union nt 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EvaxuhuiTal. i.utukuan llev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor, Sunday school
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:.'to und every other Suii-du- y

evening ut 7:00. Christian
at 0:00 p. in. Prayer meeting

on Wednesday evening at'":00.
Rkfohmku Uev. C. M. Smith, Pus-to- r.

Suuday school ut l:Cil) a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabbtilhs ut,
10:00 u. m. and 7:00 p. nr. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meti-ng on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TICH.MS OF CO! UT,

Tire lirst term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence
on tho Tuesday following the second
Monday of Junuury,ut 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at - o'clock
ji. m.

The third term on tho Tuesday nest
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
of October, at 2 o'clock p. in.

IIOKOI (ill Ol TICICKS.

Justice, of the Peace -- Thomas I '.
Sloan, L. 11. Wlblc.

Constable John II. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councilmen 1). T. Fields,

Hohman, Samuel Hender,M. W. Naee.'
Clerk William Hull.
High Const able Wm. Tlaumgardncr.
School Directors A. II. Naee. John

A. Irwin, Tliomus P. Sloun, P. M,
Taylor, John Cotnerer, C. ii. Stevens.

GKNKHAL MHICCTOK Y.

President Judge llon.S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, . Prank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George ii. Dan-

iels,
Treasurer George H. Mellott.
Sheriir Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff-Ju- ry

Commissioners C. II. E. Pliun-me- r,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners-- H. K. Mulot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
County Superintendent -- Clem Ches-nu- t.

Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.
Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN Johnston, M. It. Shulluer, Geo.
15. Daniels, John 1'. Sipes. S. W.
Kirk.

SOCIKTIICS,

Odd Fellows M 'Coiinellsliurg e

No. 744 meets every Fridav evening in
the Comerer Uuilding in ilcConuell-i-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lidgo No. 4h4 meets
every Saturday evening iu the Cio:i;. r
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lode No. 007 meets
every Satarduy evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. "ol niecis
every Saturday-evenin-g in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at ilaiTisoiiville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 77,'J meets ev-
ery Saturday
Hall ut Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Idge No. 001 meets
In Wurfordsbiug every Suturduv
evening.

King Post G', A. It. No. :tii" meets In
McConnelisburg in Odd Fellows' lla!l
the first Saturday in ever month Ut I
p. m.

1 toj Til Arcunuiul'iiaicat'ora Couiu'il,
No. .121, meets on iiltoi-unl- Momlin'
evenings in P. J). S. of A. Hall, i.i
Mct.'onnellsburg.

AVashliiglon Camp No. 4!l7, 1'. O. H,
A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday eveuing in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No. iV4, P. O.K.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Sntur-urd-

evening in P. o. S. of A. I all.
John O .TavWlViut. C. A. 1! K..

tXll, nfeets every Suturduy, on or jut
preceuiug inn moon in iasniey liall,
at 2 p. m., at lluck V'allep.

Woman'H ltellef Coi-ou- . X'..
meets at same date and place at 4 p. in!

Gen. T). 11- - Me.Klbbln I 'out M., .In
G. A. S., meets the second and fourth
Hatuldavs iu ea:h month at I'Linmt,
Hid ye.


